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volumne consists of twenty-four chtap)ters, each bIA a wvell-k wn(,xvi physician, aitd deals withI
subjects as chironiic constipation ; tile coniiloll cold; obes-ity; migraine; herpes; neuralgia
psychiological factor in general practice; rheumiiatic myaIgia; cornis, warts, and boils
n-area rashes; etc.
As stated in the editorial l)reface, it is "a Compact manual of everylay medicine which, although
ignated by common usage as 'mninor,' deals with malad(lies wlich play, nevertheless, a inajor
in the discomiifor-t of the individual, and, takinig a long view, in the health and well-being
the nation."
It seems stranige tltat in a volume published in 1942 "the drugs mentioned are nlot enti-ely
ailable on a xvar-timne basis," and that it should tlherefore be necessary to warn the reader to
suit the Medical Research Counlcils 'Ecoinomy in the Use of D)rugs in War-Time'" before
g the prescriltions recotmmiiiended. Many of these prescriptions wvould lose none of their-
rapeutic value by the omilstiionI of syrups, glycerin, and niuchi of the alcohol contained in the
tures and spirits. One wonders, too, why pinole-um" shoul(l receive special mefntion int thf
atment of tracheitis (page 81).
These, hovever, are but mninor criticisimls of ai book whic conltainis miluchi uselul information
readily available in tihe ordinarv textbooks. lhe volume is one of the nl(m t valUable of
e Practitioner Handbooks,'' and may be warmly recommended to stUdtllls and ge-neral
ctitioners, especially those r-eceritly qualified.
REVENTIXE INOCULATIION. By XV. Powell P'hillips, M.R.C.S., L.R.C.P.,
D.P.H., ancd G. XV. Anderson, M.B., D.P.H. Edited by Sir H. Rolleston,
Bt., M.D., F.R.C.P., and A. Moncrieff, M.D., F.R.C.P. \Vith an Introduc-
tion by J. Greenvwood XWilson, M.D., F.R.C.P. "TIhe Practitioiner" Booklets,
1942. Price 6s. net.
is booklet of seventy-four pages is divided into twvelve chapters dealing xwith inlfection and
munity, the technique of injectionls, preventive inioculation against diphtheria, scarlet fever,
ooping cough, measles, influenza, anid the cominon cold, and concludes with brief notes on
- phylaxis in othier diseases.
It sets out clearly and in unbiase(d teriims what may be expected fromii preventive inoculation, and
n therefore be tholroughly recommended to studenits and practitioners. In particular, those
actitioners who still reqjuire to be reminded of thei- (luty to educate their patients in the simple
dsafe mieasures which can be carrid(l Out to p)reent illnetss and so Imluchl unnecessarv loss of life,
ciallv frloml dip'Itheria, wvould (do well to read this booklet anl(d p)ract ise its teachilng.
LLUSTRATIONS OF SURGICAL TREATMENT. Second Edition. E. L.
Farquharson. WNith a foreword by Sir John Fraser. Pp. :392: 6:3 plates.
Price 25s.; postage 7d. E. & S. Livingstone, Edinburgh, 1942.
K stimulus and special occasions of wvar have dleianded the issue of this seconid edition
tively quickly. It is a book of imniense value to the house-surgeon and casualty officer, and
wealth of illIstrations renders it nmor informative than many more ponderous hooks.
Fractures and orthopavdic techniquls fill thf greater part of the book, so that it deals essentially
th the tr-eatmenint of injury, and is therefore otf iore th.ian usual imioprtance at the present time.
In the p)resent edition tiie chlpters oil intravenous transfusion have been br iughit up to dtate,
d the standard nisthbods anid appar;luI us are clearly (IescIribe(l. There is a gre; xp;inslon ()
illustr-ations.
The author is to hI congratulated on being able to turin o(Ut such a comn-mendable l)roduction
ilst on wvar service. As usual, Messrs. F". & S. Livingstone have prodUcetl a fillIlvpublished book.
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